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Eviction of Striking'Officials Await Dodge County MeifProtestRevokes Order Pair Held in Fogg Murder Miners Is Ordered
Return of Morse Bequest to Soldier BrotherSTo Give Mail Men

(CmIhm4 Frsa faaa Am.)
mas county mines and SOI today,
agtlnM 400 yesterday, In ths HoerSunday Holiday Nrxt Move --of GovcrnwtfrU Demand Rehearing Because-The- Were Unable to
mho county properties, rroauciioii
at all the company mints In tha
Trinidad district with the exception

AgaiiibV Ship Couttractor

Not Di-W-"a Postal Department Makes
Kad Notice Printed .in English Although Horn

In Nebraska Judge Scores Their Failure
- To Learn Other Than German Language.

of tha Sophris property is at aor- -
mm, the company announced.

Tha first edition o( the Waln- -Washington,. Dec. 2. Developtvl'
Prompt Response to Pro-

test From Farroen of
Nebraska. , . .

burg Independent, a weekly newsments in the case of C. W. Morse
of New York, whose transactions nie.ee of literature that entered thtir

home, lhe brothers testifmd that
they had reached the fourth grade

wirh the shipping board are under

paper published here by J. F. Cos
to b printed under censorship of
the military authorities, was sched-
uled to appear this afternoon. Major
Moorhtad, secretary to Governor

federal "investigation, appeared tort 1By E. C. SNYDER.
Baa. night to await his return from

Fremont, Neb.,' Dec. 2. (Special)
"Vou might just as well be living

in Germany as in your present condi-

tion in Nebraska.' was the advice

given here by Judge Waldo Winter-stee- n

to Carl, William and Otto Al-

berta, who apfred in court object-
ing to the probate of their father's
will, sarin that althongh born in

in a parochial school in this county
and for a short time were students
at a public school. But the English
language has left them, thy say, al--

Mioup. notified fcditor Con yester-
day that tha first cony to be printedahinflon. Dec Z. Tpeciai

Briand Meets ;

Cool .Reception
v

At French Port

Premier Opponents-
- Predict

Stormy Session When lie

Reports to Cbinber
On V. S. Trip.,

Havre,' Dec. 2.-- (t1y Tha As-

sociated Press.) Premier Briand re-

turned to France today after five
weeks absence, in which he presented
to the Washington conference
France's position on armament limi-

tation. As he landed here he waa

greeted with deference, but without
enthusiasm,

Heavy Sea Running.
The entire Fr'nch cabinet, with

the exception of Minister of Justice
Konnevay and the acting premier,
War Minister Bartfion, met tna I'aris
10 miles at sea on the tug Athlete.

A heavy sea was funning, but the
premier's opponents made no pre-
tense of hiding their opinion that it
was balmy as compared with the
Storm M. Briend will have to face in
the Chamber of Deputies,next Tues-
day when he gives an account of his
Washington mission.

Lists Circulated.
M. Briand was informed that, co-

incident with his return, lists were

:!';'ln'Mrsrm.) A a remit of rn--
must be submitted to the authorities

ShPtril protest from citizen of
and other western state, Je for examination before the entiretiwugli they never departed lrom

Dodae couuty. Thus they explained

While it was announced at the
shipping board that Morse had been
stopped at Havre after having "fled
the country" on learning of tht
board's investigations, the govern

5:!:'lWn".ri department, according to edition could be run off. Major
Moorhead announced that lie per

their failure to read the notice of the
tlil'iiifnrmatioll tecei ved bv Congress

ments next move was not disclosed,
Howfcver. Elmer , Schlessincer,

'itiia,n jerlerw from Dr. Hubert Work,
iVfirst assistant postmaster general.

sonally would inspect the first copy
to make certain there would be no
nutter of an inflammatory nature

probating of the wilt published in
a Fremont newspaper.
Herman Alberts attended School

in' Fremont and later became a stu-
dent at the Fremont college, shortly

tliU cotHity tliere are able to read
Only the German language and knew
nothing of the actlou taken.
. The father, August Albert, left 240

acres, to be divided equally among
ax younger brothers. He be

! ill revoke the order recently issued
Ui reference "to the delivery ol

Ityilpday mail t'ofarnicri and Bm
contained in .the paper.

Notica of Reductions,

(reneral counsel of the board, said
that willi the of Attor-
ney General Dauglierty and tine

Slate department, such steps had
been taken at in their opinion were

necessary to aecure the return of

Denver, Dec, 2. Notic's were
filed with the Colorado Industrialqueathed $1,500 to each of the three

older brothers and two sisters. The

before entering the service.

Chiusfs Request for Troop
Withdrawal Up to Cohiinltlrcsisters are satisfied, but the three

Wjt-ium-
e toe prarnce 01 umuuiiu"b

Ecdinail from pos'oftces 011 Sunday.
3? Several eek ago. H. D. Lute,
5- - accretary of the' Nebraska Varm au

federation, with headqual;
t. 'Lincoln, stated in a letter to ton- -

commission today of a proposed H't
per cent reduction In wage! of tho
employes of five large coal com-

panies in Huerfano county, Colo

Morse.
Morse's reported willingness to biotlieis claim that the division is

uufair. ' ,come back was said by Department
Washington, Dec. 2. (By The

Associated Tress.) Chiim's request
for withdrawal of foreign troops wasOn of the two younger brothers,; rado, lhe reductions are to be

come effective January 1. i
of Justice officials to simply matters,
although officials discussed the pos-ibili-

ty

of a warrant being obtained
against him on which his. cxtradi- -

who gets 120 acres of Dodge county
land, was the only son of live to
take part in the world war. As a

- lhe slate industrial law reunites
referred to a drafting committee,
headed ly fcliliu Root for further
study at today's meeting of the com"Finger' Stevens, left, and Mike that notice be filed with the com

mission 30 days before the reduction
is tnade.

Damato, right, against wnom county
Attorney Shotwell filed murder
charges yesterday.

soldier of Uncle ani he spent two
years in lhe service and is a sur-
vivor cf the Argonne. During his

lion couia oe nsncu ui name.
dcpartinent'i acton was as yet un-

determined, it was slid tonight.
Chareea tint "a deliberate effort

The five companies filing notice

tiessniaii 7rflcrii tliat numerous
'LSumplaint were heihg received from
p"fill!-- ' rarts of Nebraska protesting
fjl!b;:iiiiist the recent order of the Post-""Mli-

department whereby a farmer
rural route a unable to obtain

rjftii mail i Sunday by calling at the

i'Vostoriice fpr. it. Kir. Lute said the
Oarrnrr likes to get his Sunday paper
Clin Sunday, when he has his leisure

to read, and feels that he is

Kjut as much entitled to get it cm

(Sunday by calling for it as is the

fftiian in the city. : , .

experiences iu the Argonne woods with the commission today ate tho being circulated in the Chamber of
Deputies and the Senate purporting

Below is Mrs. Grace Russell, who
Identified Stevens and Damato as two
men the had seen near the Fogg drug
store the night of the slaying.

lias been made to persecute and de-

fame Mr. Morse" wtrt made in a
statement touight by tiis attorney.

he atftl seven other soWicrs became
detached from their company. They
were surrounded by the enemy and
before aid could arrive, all but two

Sunnyslde Coal Mining company,
the Turner Coal company, Dick
Coal company, Brennan Coal Mining
company and the Gordon Coal

to give the composition of a cobinet
under former Fresidont Toincare
which the opposition expects' will
succeed the Briand ministry should
the latter fall as a result on non

were killed.
W. J. Lambert. .

Japanese Favor Pact For this reason, one of the sisters

mittee on lar eastern and facihc
affairs of the Washington conference.

Discussions of the troop question
is expected to be continued at an-

other meeting of the nine powers
committee arranged for tomorrow
when it also is planned to take up
the question of special spheres of In-

fluence In China and leased territory.

Denver Jewelry Store
Loses $5,000 to Bandits

Denver, Dec 2. Bandits early to-

day smashed a large display window
of the H. Lader jewelry store in
west Denver, seized between $4,000
and $5,000 worth of jewelry, and es-

caped in ah automobile.

Meeting Called to Plan
Packer Strike in Omaha explained, the father left hi in a share

company. uencral oihces ot an
these companies are maintained in
Walsenburg and all their mines arc
located in the area now under
martial law,

taken up wim
ostniastcr (Jen- -

X1! The problem was
kj'ourth Assistant
J&Sral Billany, who

of the land, "because Herman fought
payment by Germany of its repara-
tions quota due January 15.

A new wireless telephone system
installed by the French line was in

atcd that the Qr With United States

(Continued From Togo One.)

to save the world while the other
sons stayed home to make money."

CarL William and Otto willingly augurated by the liner Paris duringHpanloh on Mount llarcba.
Madrid. Deo. J. Ths column of Cen

Slitter absolving rural carriers from
on Sunday was made out of

felairncss to rural carrier, since city
t carriers are not required o work on
Stfliat day. It was ascertained that

les reauiriiiflr the submission of all M. ttnand s homeward voyage. I ne
Paris has been in constant telephonic

admitted that they were unable to
read or write the American lan-

guage. They also admitted that a

tral Banjurjo has occupied Mount Harcha.
says sn official statement retarding- - tha
military operations In Morow6 Imied bera
tonteht. Tha Moors, after feeble re- - communication with France since

disputes without exception to arbi-

tral adjustment.
The alliance con Wednesday evening.;;iiiil in the intra onu munn u. slslanea, auffsred heavy losses.Ocrman newspaper was the only

tains a provision that neither party'''TOStOlllCCS COUKJ liui lie :i
Miandlcd on Sunday without the

of the rural carriers so Dr. shall be obligated to go to tne de-

fense of the other against a nation
with which it has a general arbitra
tion treaty. Although the Knox
treaty failed, Great Britain notihea
Japan that the Bryan treaty would
be construed as a general arbitration

LftYork and Mr. BUiany acciaea iu
Revoke the former order in the

of the farmer living on rural

5Congrcssniw Andrews presented
Kill petition from citizens living in
V Stockville. Frontier county, .asking
fe&ie postofl'ice department to restore

treaty so far as the terms of the
alliance were concerned.

This meant that Great Britain
SIOCKVIIIC 13service. would not be oblieated to take up

arms against the United Mates insupplied w"ith mail from Hartley.
Stockville being without railroad

the event of war between America
and Japan. Britain, however, wouldJfticilities. . .. .. .

jte Congressman Reavis has also been Freight Business on
Ford's Road Slumps be . obliged to remain neutral and

(Continued From Page One.)
at Nebraska City, Cedar Rapids, la.,
and Albert Lee, Minn. These in-

dustries are controlled by the Wil-
son company.

The news that a strike order had
been issued was received quietly in
Omaha.

Union officials are going quietly
about the work of arranging details
for the strike and have warned the
men. to walk out orderly and refrain
from all violence when the time
comes. Packing house superin-
tendents expressed themselves as
confident that a Sufficient number of
their workers would remain on the
job to enable them to operate their
plants as usual.

Plan Finish Fight
According to President Davis the

men have long been under paid and
the coming strike will be a finish
fight between capital and labor.

The strike, which affects si! union
crafts employed in the packing in-

dustry, will involve afcout 45,000
workers in IS cities, according to
Cornelius Hayes, president of the
butcher workmen's union, in making
the announcement in Chicago.

"It has been our experience in
past strikes that the majority of the
non-unio- n, men walk out with the
union men," said Hayes. "In that
event fully 60,000 nieii may be af-

fected." -
.

The strike is called' as a protest
against a reduction of wages averag-
ing 10 per ceht, which became effec-
tive last1 Monday in the Armour,
Swift, Cudahy.and Wilson plants. ,

this is the extent of the measure offeiiiwrestetl in this problem ana was
KlSmong the first to call the postoffice
IFl4rtMtit'a altfntinin to the ineon- - nrotection which 'the alliance rco-

Springfield, O., .Dec. 2. Henry resents to Japan and which Japantivmience farmers would be put to if Ford's railroad, the Detroit, Toledo would be willing to forego if a gen
k- - they could not get their mail on Sun-- eral arbitration treatv were conclud& Ironton, has been hit by a slump

ed between America and Nippon.:' . Andrews to Buffalo. , in freight business. As a result an
order became - effective yesterday- A rumor circulated this morning

Congressman "Andrews left - this that Admiral Baron Kato and Princelaying off - 150 employes for the

The Annual Christmas Sale
Women's Silk Hosiery

for $1.98 a Pair

Many of Our Best
Ready to Wear Fashions

Are Repriced-Lowe- r
Tokucawa of the Taoanese delecamonth of December. lhe Spring tion to the conference would leaveheld ofhee, roundhouse and yan!

gjvening for Buffalo, N. Y., where he
fios scheduled to deliver an "Ameri- -

address before the grandtnizatlon" -"-s-
.-j , ;

force are ' affected. Between Na Washington for Japan December IS,
was emphatically denied by a reprepoleon and Ironfoii 59 section men
sentative of the Japanese delegation.4ere given a month s vacation. 1 he

15 if. 6,'Sweitzer of Ncligh. assistant order reduced the number, of OperaSupervisor of surveys in the United Accommodating Thieftors, in several cases agents wihutes land otnee, is m Washington Griswold, la., Dec. 2. (Special.)handle the keys this month as well
testify as an expert in the Red ,,Four Dollar Qualities t

as look after regular business. Kep This town has Iowa's most ac-

commodating sneak thief. After
stealing milk off the porches of

resentatives, of the company state
that the month's vacation allowed
employes is due to a slump in homes, he washes and returns the
freight and automobile business.

Stiver boundary case between Okl-
ahoma and Texas, , -

?'f F. A. High, state superintendent
S;f the Anti-saloo- n league in a,.

and a number of other
fwaue representatives sre in Wash-JP'gt- on

attending the convention of

bottles.

Labor Leaders Will Ask
U. S. to Help Unemployed

Dime in Priest's Pants Leads to Belief
He'd Been Struck by Shrapnel in Francenonexecutive committees of the na- -

Detroit, Dec. .A plea to theonai .temperance association,
Edward T.. R

government for relief for the unenv
ployed will be voiced here tomor

Six 'hundred pairs of
silk t6 the top hosiery
in every weight from ;

chiffon to the heavy
pure silk. Black,;

"white, fashionable
browns and evening
shades. ;;
The best silk hosiery
sale of the vear lust

had to have the injured menlber X- -row at a conference of leaders inIS in vVachinfftrtii
rayed and when the plate was de

"It must be a piece of .hrapnel,"
said a young woman, one of the at-

tendants in the office of. Dr.; Wil

w 1 - wn an 'tlitKUUdllLC
gSPpn the meeting of the supreme
Siodge of the Lovsl Ordr f M

the labor movement, with men and
women out of employment. The veloped a metallic substance ahowed,

Suite from $b9,50j(f$135 ;

' Every, suit in stock is included. Plain tailored
- models and fur trimmed suits of Duvet de laihe,
.Twill Cord, Picotine, and Tricotine, in black
and blue. A great saving on each one.'

Goats from $75 to $250
Fur trimmed fashions ofJDuvet de Iaine, Mar-vel- la

and Veldyne. Beautifully tailored coats
that are particularly desirable for their new-lo-

prices. - ,

Our Best Silk arid Wool
Frocks $59.50 to $125-- ' A: ...

The newest models of the season have beeh re-

duced to most attractive levels. Dresses for
every occasion now cost less than ever before.

; Thompson - Belden garments for these . low
; prices this early in the season are unusual, -

liam H. Mick, roentgenarian,.' 721meeting will continue through Sun-

day. 1 ; '

ir-j- rt. ,' ' r--

ley. Titui Lowe Accepts .

8lf 1 Post on Mission Board
Two proposed relief measures, one

Brandeis building, as she held up an
X-ra- y. photographic plate to the
light, and addressed the Rev. Eu

"It cannot be shrapnel," said the
father, "for I was not under fire at
the time I was hurt." A close ex-

amination of the foreign substance
was made by Dr. Mick and after a
few minutes he solved the mystery.
Tshere was a hole in the pocket of
the priestly trousers and a dime had

providing for nationalization of
New York, Dec. 2. Announce- -
eat was made at the MethnHUt

basic industry and another for gov-
ernment aid in the form of credit
for unemployed, will be discussed

gene Feeney, pastor of the Catholic
church of Auburn, Neb. '

The reverend father, who had
piscopal mission house. ISO Fifth

in time for gift pur'poseSr best come early.

U Qualities $1,98 a pair
.venue, that Rev. Titus Lowe of and resolutions drafted for presen been a chaplain in the United States slipped down to the point wheremaha has accepted the ootition tation to congress, it has been an the injury to his knee was shown.

nounced. ,
army and had been hurt in answer-
ing a midnight call at the Vesles
front, in France, in a motorcycle

When the matter was explained to
Father Feeney, he heaved a sigh of

f corresponding secretary-- , of the
bsd of foreign missions of the
f Sjhodist . Episcopal church, to
rhijeh he was elected Wednesday.

The Bee Want Ads are the best
Business Boosters. misnap, Had been ordered to Omaha

for physical examination by the war
risk insurance bureau.

relief as he remarked: It is a sad
state of things when it takes an
Omaha specialist and a powerful X-r- av

machine to discover a piece of French Suede GauntletsIn order to determine the natureTelegraphic Briefs money on the person of a servant ofof a growth on one of his' knees
caused by the accident, the father the Lord."

and were sentenced to two J cars In the

ff: NEW YORltOMAHA

j ;,' Cerpto la JJtIj. ;
S (Cfcrnlng'. la.. Dec. J. FranK WooSi
Jttaflik m quantity et liquor, which la (aidaav contained chloroform. hre thla

A doctor was calUd and short.
attar, hla arrival at Wood' bdalda

oiiiounced tha man- - dead. When tha

AtKanaoa penitentiary. ; .

VlUarcal'i Keelgnation.
Mexico City. Dec. 1 (By Tha' Asso

elated Press.) Tha resignation of General
Antonio vniareai as secretary of Agricul-
ture was accented bv President Obreaon

Attractive Hand Bags
One is an all year round present, because you
need them both summer and winter. They are -

.jjfrorier, anawerint tna doctor'! mmmoni,at tha placa, ha found Wooda
'Zffr much allv and klcklnf. The last

ord from tha bedside was that Wooda
who appointed General Enrique Estrada
secretary of war to succeed him. General

A' pair of vgloves. always
fulfills expectations, and
those from . Trefousse
never fall short. Suede
strap wrist gauntlets are a
successful addition to any
tailleur, especially when
they come in brown and

"

beaver for $6.50 a . pair.
There is also an eight-butto- n

length in beaver and
mode, for, $6.75 a pair.

Frnc sco Serrano, under secretary of war.
was msda temporary head of the war desMaa in a. critical conaition.

ft? !! Oirt Wants to World." partment. President Obregon mada
comment In announcing tha changes.

Miners Held la Contempt.

1 Nw Orleans, Dc. . Mlas Fraae
ETan of Jackson. Miss., daughter of
EShaBosllor Tann and slstar-ln-la- ir of

Seattle. Deo, 8. Superior Court Judgeocite Justice Etherldse, at whot
bom a aha resided, was arreated here last Everett Smith yesterday signed a writ

MHtac aa aha was ready to take a train
for San Antonio, Tex. The arrest a

aqa ueon a teleohone reauest from Jus- -

of attachment declaring 11 Union coal
minora at Newcastle, Wasb, to be Id con-
tempt of court after N. D. Moore, vlca
president of the Pacific Cosst Col com-
pany had presented, an affidavit alleging
tha men had violated an Injunction

t Dtherldce, who advised the police

delightfully charming, .

fashioned of duvetyne
or velvet, in; plain and
beaded effects. All are
silk lined and fitted
with a purse and mirror.
They are priced from
$6.50 to $15.

Then, too, - there are f

Ban miss una nsa isit scnool sud- -

MINNEAPOLIS

- In a feature" .

Sales Event.
' for

Saturday
" Haas Brothers

X offer

150
Fine

Dresses

snly and was believed to have come Main Floor
Tha alrl axDla Ined sha wis tired

school and wanted to sea soma of
n woria.

against picketing issued last August J.
Ball In each case war set at $10$.

Diax at Mew Orleans.
Mew Orleans. Dec' 1 Vociferous arret

Swi
Iu;- Joint Marder Vital.'

Orlando. Fla., Dec. 1. Tha esse ofrfna M. T. Clarka and Baxter H. It. Silk Underthings Greeting Cards
ing from thousanda forming the city
large Italian colony added to the mora
formal but equally enthusiastic welcome
of the general public when Oeneral
Armando Diss. Aero of the Piava, reached
here last nlxht for a visit Ha

3flfron. jointly charted with tha murder
M Fred A. Mlltmore. former emnlnv jit

lijlka West Palm Beach poatotflca, where- -

V'siias uarae waa postmistress, is expected was met at the station by a parade com-- nf

vArlmM mtlttjtrv bodies. Mem
y ha slvaa ta tha Jury shortly after

on today. Argument begun thla
Jton Is eiperted to Da finished la time bera of local Italian societies formed hit

guard of honor. Drtitllng rata did not

leather bags of brown beaver calf, spider calf
and seal.. These are most aristocratic with
their moire silk linings, inside frame purse, and
mirror and two plain strap handles. The prices
range from $1.75 to $18.

Main Floor

fejr jgsis Anuraws, preaiaing, to completecharts to tha Jurors before soon,
mli ' HaUnes Oasi Teat.
wNorfolk. Dec 2. The flrat official

It is so pleasant; to be re-

membered, if only by
some little card or motto.
We have just the
ful token to express your
thoughtful esteem of some
dear friend. A timely
choice is very advisable.

" ' J Second Floor

"ttkt of helium gas in largo airships was

The best sort of a gift is
the . onev that . is actually
worth while and may be
put to real use. These,
jersey silk underthings
combine long usefulness
with dainty loveliness and
come in styles of the most
approved sort.

,t -

Second Floor

jsvccesstuuy completed yaateraay When
LlSe naval dirigible C-- 7 returned here aftr..two lent flights. Naval aviation officials

vapreased the opinion that tha tost marks
rrf opening or a new era In aeronautics. Styles of the moment; and in such splendid varieties that

erery woman will be delightfully pleased, -
v

ijuellum gas has almost tha lining power
ntt nyarogen with noaa of Its explosive
vsawperuea.

check the ardor of tha erawaa.

Marina Gaaret Shot.
St Paul, Dee. 2. Ray M. Foor, U.

Chicago, a marine, aiding In guarding the
mails here was shot In the right leg last
night when his revolver accidentally dis-

charged. Hie condition' Is not serious.

Zita to Go to Switaerland.
Fnnchal, Madeira. Dec. . Authorlxa-tio- n

has been given to former Km press
Zita of Austria-Hungar- y to go ia Swita-
erland to be with her son. who is to
be operated on for appendicitis. ....

Kola of Stork.
Lincoln. Neb., Dee. J. Assuming the

role of that messenger of the air which
the kiddies knew only ae "stork" when
a new brother or etater arrives at hia
home. Javenlle Jsdge W. H. Horning
has made possible the completion of the
family that Inhabits the practice house
fo the home economics department of the
University of Nebraska by Discing eueh

20 Dainty Kerchiefs
A handkerchief is one thing we cannot have
too many of. Be it a plain everyday one or a

r ' Sunday best, it is always

MuThiladelphla, Dec. 1. The emergency
.(set corporation plana to sell everything

"Vi- -. owns, --u last as it can and at what
tyrte It can at.' J, W. Powell, presidentrr tne corporation declared in an addreea
-- last night, ,i . .

i Ships, hoaeinjr developments, deck
Tarda aad even elocka, bo mis and tnort- - - acceptable.Silk Camisoles

for $1.98
'wegee win a . put aa tna market,' - na
fid. "Somebody la going to get some

! berg elna. bat It will aaaier and
aw per In the ioat ran for Vacla 8am to

LACE DRESSES
TRICOTINE3 POIftET TWILLS SATINS

CANTON CREPES CREPE DE CHINES
CHARMEUSE ' KITTEN EAR CREPE

We invite yon to attend this sate with a fall expectation of
sharing in values that are most exceptional.
Haas Brothers' reputation for Dress Sales of real worth will
b materially strengthened by this event.

a handle of fat, curves and dimple t
their care. Kathryn Marie Is the name

Irish Hand-- .

Embroidered ;

Pillow Cases
. A very dainty and '

tical gift would be a pair
of these lovely cases.
They have attractive

v hand-embroider- ed designs'
placed above a hem-
stitched hem. Standard
size (2212x36), for $3.50
and $4 a pair.

Main Floor

One would make a dainty,
useful gift They are

kkfipaM or everytning aa owns in the
vasrporatioa thaa to hold ant for a profit.'

Dadlay WfU Maaass Pliarssd.
rS'Nsw Torts. Pec J Dudley Field Ma- -

af this parcel of five months infancy,
although ahe will remain incognita so
far aa ber last name la concerned.

JTtpe. former collector of tha port of. New
(Tirk. eoafirnMd tha report that bis wife

There are dainty colored,
ones ranging in price from
15c to $2.25 each. Plain :

hemstitched all linen ones
from 25c to $1.25 each.

Hand embroidered all
linen ones from 50c on
upward.

Maia Flaof

made of pink or white
messaline and trimmed
with narrow filet lace.

twrget-Sie-X- et Day.
Kearney. Men., Dec The Nebraska

department of the disabled American
veteran of the werld wsr will conduct a Special Saturday for

vastd obtslaed a divorre from nira m
, s nee last summer. Mrs. Maloaa. the

vkevghtsr f tha former United States
j Vaater Jasaaa) A. O0araai, la atUI in

.
".

. m ' rstiifewara Cugwt,
sr sressrtuuBa, Dec i-- Wlthta !4 krars

Farget-Me-N- day drive In Nebraska, HaasBrothers $1.98.December 17, for the perpoae ef raising
fund for disabled veterans In keeping
with the national campaign which la to
be earried en In all states en this day. Seconal Floor"THE SHOP FOR WOMEN"ed aoiratetTeit coinsM, lasy had

.' atarkasm
1 r aa Ben

Robert Crevier. state commander, anate rwa twa mew finnr thMr Second FlMr, Brawa Black 1 6th and Doat lanounced today. ' Plans for the day haveaad Jsmea tmu been sent oat to ail chapters In the state
with the organisation program outlined.

aad claimlag M-- Ark., as tbeir neme.
had been arrested indicted, pleaded guilty

T


